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SANIIAC 6 YETl ONE CENTwM<* we have established our encamp- 
ments. It has also given us a full view of 
Santiago and the surrounding country and 
has enabled us to reconnoitre close up to 
the fortificttlons of that placé.

“Very respectfully,

I
THE EMPRESS OF INDIA’S BUDGET. «

HP ™ The Vessel Brlngr» News From M 
lia—Insurrection in the Carolines 

—Items From the West.
Winnipeg, June 30.—Much interesting f 

and exciting news is brought from the r . ,
east by the Empress of China, which LOfti Salisbury’s Speech 3S Viewed bv
arrived yesterday. Some of those Spanish » « , J til 6

Newspapers of Europe.

■ San-
1W it

En erica ns are AH Ready But are Hesitating-Ar

;
What a Prominent Politician Thinks 

of the Conservatives.
“Joseph Wheeler.” 

The casualties In the engagement were: 
First U.S.V. cavalry, strength 500,\kllled 8 
wounded 34; First U.S. regular cavalry’ 
strength 244, killed 7, wounded 8; Tenth 
U.S. reg. cavalry, strength 220, killed 1, 
wounded 10. Total strength 064, killed 16, 
wounded 52. Respectfully submitted,
maiding'!'*1"’ MaJ°r General u-s v- com-

i
I

• ••
Ti? vessels which were shut up in the 

Passing River Lake, with the permission 
of Admiral Dewey, and the Governor- 
General, have been
change their flag and have been placed 
alonside the men of war,so that when the 
last struggle comes they may be utilized 
for the housing of foreign residents 
other than Spanish in Manila.

The volcano Mount Ta ai is in eruption.
An interesting ceremony took place at 

Manila when the promotion of Commo
dore Dewey to Admiral became known.
Ihe British, Japanese, German and London, June 30.—Though on casual dor Count , . x

thTiïüted Stà^fla^S'^d'Ïduted r0adi"* th<? MarqUiS °f SaJi«»>ury’s Marquis of Salisburj’s speech to Madrid
the new Admiral. Each saluted nation 8peecl1 at tbe United Club last night tbo,|Sh it could not have been a surprise 
as named was returned her salute after se^ms to have been an attempt to carry to„hlm’ as he recently informed a! 
ünng the usual number of guns. water on both shoulders, the diplomatic formation h«d un(7nestioDabl« H

llie Spaniards are undoubtedly pro- bodF b«e construes it as a pronounce- 1n m  ̂ there waai
fitmg by the delay in the arrival of m<?nt °l Great Britain's partiality. Brits n! between Great
American troops for the greatest energy There is no doubt'the Premier intended m h® United 8tatee before ‘ha
ttifli8»m tve,y mlljtlll'y department b,s remarks as a hint to the powers that « , „ . I

sSSSS’
pieces are being mounted. effect was called forth by Germany’s m„nJ ^ » German cabinet that Gee
now h, r!por,tv‘1 that .the Carolines are alleged attitude in the question of the . attitude has been thus far cor.
SpLiirds hive ^lyTsm^Arri^ Fhi,ippine ^bda- The d"ti^that Z*™ * German, was

there and they are unable to send ïS the United States is animated in the himse,f iato *b®
soin that the insurgents will Present war by “elevated philanthropy” Sf„too 8pam and 0,9 United
T b1cycie^rhLanbeen formed in U.the Passa*e llp°b " stress is laid, 5£i b, tbl ‘“r ^ '*** re* 

connection with the Manila vohin^re. and maoy people find a connection be prince rîohenlohe ^Pe^ Ghanceilor,
At Yukoharaa just before the Em- tween the Premier’s speech and the re- Fnroicn a« ohe, and the Minister for 

tPafn”cev’ ret;,emai.n8.ot Tthp la* cent visit of Col. John Hay tie United LZZ m’ Bar°n von fron,

flagship Olympia^were cremat‘d 2*tS Z? “*lin COnterred would toÏÏL?'*** 8tatea
Quarantine station. His ashes will ho w jtb the Marqu.s of Salisbury yesterday n „„ . * , , resent.
steamered *° famUy by the next rn the course of another visit to-day, CoY Egyptian "(In™ ** * aftamron that the

Ê3BF
ento-h/on11^ 83 pound» was
caught on the highway near St. Agathe 
by a farmer, a couple of days ago. It 
uas said to be about 75 years old.
et«d^kMa,u13 over two hundred home
steads have been taken up in the Swan 

co,1?try, and 110 applications havesame f°r J“d8^ <

S^îod rt..^?Py dedd™ b-v thtvlceiandic 
,baf the Board of Directors have 

locat9 an Icelandic college at 
Pnfd P™v!.ded that a guarantee of 

wltMn the j, ra8t tf° acres of land 
January*? liant* be received before

Estimate. for Improvement, to 
Montreal Harbor—Detective 
Iert>. Capias Against the 
lard. Qaaihed—Manager of

AFTER HAS REMOVED TO THE LAND
omelQuariers ,t Is Reported That the Grand Attack 

« Till Monday—A Spanish Report Says 
f^"8 H- v® Been Defeated-British Consul Gollan 
With Being Pro-Sparnlsh-War News Generally. 
WVIV.WWSWASVV. *»VWV%W.VV.VVW.\ 

war xews paragraphed.

ii Kel-Jo-

BRITAIN SYMPATHIZES WITH UlfcLE SAM.got out and told to i
the

Beryl Hope Company Suing for 
Damage. —

:SPA.VI4RDS RETREATING. •'General Montreal1 American. Advanelng-Peellng for 
the Enemy-Amerlean. Spent

the Day In the Woods.
General Lawton’s headquarters, five miles 

_ eaat of Santiago de Cuba, Wednesday, June 
v JO. 6 p.m., via Kingston,
5 -The

f®iî\Deferr iNew., Unitea states Actuated In the Present
Philanthropy”—German Emperor Determined

5i War by “Elevated
-, , J to H^ve a
Finger In the Pie-Only Held Back From Trouble by, the 
Imperial Chancellor and Baron Von Buelow. \

" -%■ y Montreal, June 30.-/^’peclnl.)-Last 
lug Aid. Beausoleil, M. P. tor Bertbler 
went to the Club Letelller and made a 
speech congratulating that 
Its Independent criticism. This Is remark- 
able from the fact that the Letelller 
some time since expelled Hon. Mr. Tarte’a 
son from the vice-presidency 
numbers have a «tempted

Chained
y.w.v+w

eren-

«organization forJamaica, June 30.
*: American troops spent 

feeling for the 
In recdnnalssances.

yesterday in 
enemy, otherwise engaging 

General Sbafter, In 
escort, »cut almost to 
J ave miles northeast 

ntlago de Cuba, with which city 
connecta by railroad. Lieut. Standing, 
end a detail of Cubans and American sharp, 
«hooters occupied admail hill northwest of

r?Ca“ llne and looking directly 
down on both Cane, and Santiago. Oaney
now seems to hold only about 300 Spanish 
troops, the number reported by the Cuban 
«coûta, to spite of the belief of the Amerl- 

first here that the 8000 Spaniards driv
en forward by our advance on Balqulrt and 
Juragna had all

tM
!: Club

|$ » »xsr?£^ss;s^"sd«r. ■sa.'Sfflr

$ ^S5fta.«'a srjxàt
It fc stated that there

person, with a small 
Caney, a small town 
of Sa

and all its
!to outdo each

other in their violent denunciations 
Tarte regime. It should also be 
Mr. Beausoleil

lof theIt is
said that 

was accompanied by 
Messrs. Lemieux and Desmarals, M. p.'s, 
both of whom are strong 
Minister of public Works.

In spite of all this, La Patrie declares 
that It is rumored Mr. Beausoleil will be 
appointed police magistrate in place of 
Judge Dugas, sent to the Yukon. To this 
be friends of the member for Bertbler 

declare that he will not accept the judge- 
ship. Mr. Bergeron, M. P„ has made the 
following sensible statement 
much-debated question 
leadership;
lZ^T’h he etatee’ "are “ring that, as 
Langevln has retired, Chapl.eau dead, and 
os ChrogJ did not 
Politics, they, in 
er. It seems to

\ S* “"Z-rters In 

tien is decided upon. >V heeler until a permanent looa-
. I

opponents of thei Ala^.T>^Æa^^&u'IS.8i8hted ™ ,nDe 23> by thp «tea

£ that^Ad^rCnmTr.“is^aiting the%nr°rUWmis^rt^witSTolh1 i
œ™wF «Mai»- ahre SS» ï

U?19 Navy Department as yef has received 
the sinking of the Brooklyn.
___ General Wheder has sent to Major-General
port of the batte of Siboney.

? n.er
!

;cans

Iretreated on Caney, and 
The small number of 

troops now at Cane, Indicates 
Spaniards have practically 
place, and this is believed 
I/leut. Standing

not on Santiago.

that the 
evacuated the

regarding the 
op Frêne#-Canadianno vord in reference to 

Shifter his official re-

A«*ç-£S’„"air»r‘" *- «• «—
A Madrid de-patch says : Serious refdetnn^o .

Ito be the
was not molested during 

bis observation, though he passed through 
a camp which 24 hours previously had been 
occupied by a strong Spanish outpost. Cor
poral Hueht of Compajiy D of the 7th 
United States Infantry, who, with seven 

was sent on outpost duty two miles 
from Santiago de Cuba yeeterda, morning 
and who was forgotten until the afternoon, 
was found by General Shatter and sent 
Into camp. The men considered the whole

A „ »•, Vihrti A’ B' - - not offer to

— w“* rron,r ^e ’ ^z 0̂;^rrorce'9,"m“n"h^ ry'int^Lr12,6 Amer,ca,is epent the t

NSW York. June Spec,a, to The To- kad "«ched X caToZZlZZ  ̂ ^ Montr„ ,

ronto World.)—A Washington special to The H Ph the assistance of General Cantll'o Is transi,irincP|' ' T"4,7 k"°W 1UUe ^ what leader from Quebec, and anotnc/ f ’ & 
world says the Government has been ,p- 8 ™U«h “aP of toe country was prepar’d A detail o^ A , ifc . Three Rivers, and L
proached’in. an unofficial way with regard ^ ^P08it^ »f the enemy was fully /glment returned here ^ uightTa^a ^ded’ «f pulltng together, to P„q.

to terms of peace with Spain, b, the ta- *£*!**?’ a°d ^ de,'’rmlnod to make an state of great hilarity inquiring where th.v * aa»lrab,y aPart- and the Conservative 
poss.adors of France and Austria, and , dSyl glt on th(* -,Ith. Col. Wood’s could corral a captured -pack train ” in P“rtr pai<1 for tl>ose divisions on Jun- 23 
sounded -to other ways, with a view to rpglœent was suit by General Young, ac. ,eM
learning what demands the United States Pr'm|Mnled by fwo of his staff officers 
might make. 6nt Secretary Day has abso- ^ ”t6’ Blver* ,nd Smedburg, to approach 
lutely-î turned a dèaf ear to all such ques- ,?renemy ^ «"gular Sevilla
tions, and emphatically declines to treat General Yovig and myself

position of the enemy, the lines 
ployed, and I directed him 
the Hotchkiss guns, 
and the firing became 
had deployed his 
left of the regilars.

"For an hou, the fight was very-warm, 
the enemy being very lavish to expenditure 
of ammunition, most of their firing 
by volleys. h

“Finally the 
treated rapidly, 
toe llne, keeping close 
men being physically 

evidences of the | their exertions and 
incapable of

steamer pay much attention to 
eon sequence, had no lenfl- 
me.” continued Mr. ber- 

geron “that It would be a great deal better 
for the Conservative party if we busied 
ourselves more In exposing the misdeeds of

eta r»nt G°Wnrnt’ and a Front deallets in discussing tlils business 
ship I have just finished my twenty-flrst 
sossIog in Parliament, and with what ex
perience I have been able to acquire I 
forced to tell y On here that

atmen,

I O, IT WAS HOT I

* .,TI-a ,lttlp aags and the fat
d,e(^rest<>rday. The

Ninety in the

of léader-
JPKACE PROPOSALS. repeatedlyA nearly

weather was quite 
.. shade and
the sun; and 90 in the shad 

people, and when the fat 
got nearly into the 
suffered.

, l ncle Snm Has Been
am over 108 

e wilts mostwe have had young Harry Burt Lost His JJfe in 
the Don Yesterday. and the dogs 

century they really
men

The reason fat men feel the heat is be
cause there Is so much surface space of -- 
them to be coveTeSTtopd „ the little dogs

low ti'? m°Uthe wld9 open and al- :

:
wlto*ih’ lhe fat man dJd euff9r- not alone:
ly that he'81’/"1 8h0Wed « 80 plain-- 
y that he made other people hot merely

o ’ ng at him. Another variety that made 
enemle. was the man or woman who trip- 
p?d along. While orthodox people looked 
«.rough eye» halted by toe hector : 

a cool Place to step on, with a cool, firm, 
l°ok on their complexiona, and dhto* took !

bit hot, although the horses’ coats were 
al furry, and citizens were going around 
with pieces Of Ice In their boots, looking

west bank and waded across, and in coming I boiling, wh” the °Z
back, etepped into a hole and sank Im- replaced by a dlky r!d 

mediately In full view of his companions, And the weather affected 
who were unable to help him. pern- all the . "

The frightened lads called Gerald Easby, feeling 0f their „ed beaaty 
363 Oarlton-street, and Walter Perry, 432 smRln.lv * . aturee fled
Wellesley-street, to their aid, and to£ ,m ttord edW9 17th

mediately commenced a search, 
eral dives Easby was successful to 
tog the body to the surface. In the 
time Dr. Tweedie of the Isolation Hospital 
and Dr. Sneath of Broadvlew-avenue and 
Gerrard-street were summoned, and they 
did all In their power to resuscitate the lad, 
but to no avail.

A telephone message was sent to No. 4 
Police Station and P. C. Roe took the body 
home in the patrol wagon. Coroner Grelg 
was notified, but an Inquest was deemed 
unnecessary, as the death was purely acci
dental. j —~g*

Considerable sydmathy is expressed for L "
Mr. Burt, as this is the fifth death in his 
family to a few years.

suc-

Went Into the Shallow Water 
Winchester - Street Bridge and 
Dropped Into a^HoIe—Drowned In 
Sight of His Companions—No 
qnest Deemed Necessary.

NEWS FROM OTTAWA.the centre of the group of soldiers 
pack train,” a Spanish pony 

described by a corporal

was the
accurately I ** la province,’• con-as being as ^llck ^ B"ger0^ "Ia 'ewer

as a Shingle and gs long as a lath.” The toadeTof 1° WOrk and
prisoner has been dedk-nted by the men to ?! , “* * ’ eharl<>a TbPPer- He

Were de- carrying their capialn’s bagga-e. the hero of a hundred light», the com,
The camp conditions continiie hard. Heavy P‘U?I”° ,n arma ot CarU<T and Macdonc'd 

replied I r“ln yesterday set everything afloat. Ra- and the able»t Parliamentarian n Canada.” 
general. Col. Wood «loos, however, are bein» served out more Harior Improvement Estimates,

rght, nearly reaching the regularly, but they are/till not plentiful. The b,gh ,evel Plan has been a-i,,, ....
Officers and meu fare alike. The latter are lhe Mlir”treal harbor works, the followl-u 
suffering during the cold nights from lack 1,eln6 th® estimated 
of the blankets thrown away on toe march. 8chem,s:
These have been appropriated by the Cu- Low ,evel works: Harbor—$1,501,701, 
bans, who take everything In sight and do ccnt|ncencles, 10 per cent., *159,170: total’ 
as little as possible. On the whole they ac- *1,7BO’871- City-$490,001, contingencies, 10 
tually fare better than our men. Compared per c<mt’ WP00; tota5^*539,001. Grand 
with their recent conditions this Is Im- tctal
measurably the case. Hlgt level works : Harbor — *1.445,283,

expect a contingencies, 10 per cent., *144,528; total 
$1,580,813. City—*534,473, contingencies, 10 

Santiago. per. cent., *63,447; total *697,020 
total *2,287,733.

Cam”r^to,e0t,„eg«t,HU^,ee 

-Conservative Meeting.
Ottawa, June 30,-Two breach 

writs were issued to-day by 
McDougall for *2000 each, 
vis of Ottawa takes 
bert H. Me

L In- :keuerals 
supp irt toe Courtroad. ;

Harry Burt, the 11-year-old son of Mr. A.
J. Burt, the Rossin House Block fruiterer, 
living at 460 Parliament, was the victim 
of a drowniflfe accident yesterday afternoon. 
He, in company with other pupils of Duf- 
ferln School, took advantage of the holiday 
after the closing of the school yesterday 
morning to enjoy a bathe In the Don. The a 
spot where the boys went in 
above the Winchester-street Bridge, where 
the water is shallow. Harry was on the

examined thé
of promise 

Latcbford & 
Mise Sarah Scr

an action against Ro- 
cKee, millwright, for breach-of 

promise ot marriage and defamation of 
character.

except with Spain. The President Insists 
that no proposition will be considered un
less made directly by the Madrid Govern
or ent. A Continental Ambassador told a 

' World

•'!to open fire with 
The enemy

jcorrespondent that, according to 
diplomatic usage Bud precedent, the United 
fates Is already virtually In possession of 

Cuba and Porto îlico, and toe Philippines, 
and would be aof considered In effecting a 
attlemenL

'

iMrs. Jane O'Reilly of Ottawacost of the two

marriage. The two cases will come before 
the next session of the High 

A meeting of the Executive 
eral-Conservatlve Association 
evening In the association 
street. The principal business was the „ 
vision of the constitution. The most Imnor 
tant matter decided upon was that lnPfn 
tore conventions for the selection of
wm,‘arys .<?adldat*a would be Sone !w!,y 
with and that this work would fall unon the 
member* of the association at a ZL 
called for that purpose. “eetlng

was Just
bolug

nf Regard to Gollan.
New York, Jufie 30.—Special to The To- 

World.)—A Key West special to The 
Journal says further 
strong pro-Spaniish feeling of British Con
sul-General Gollan of Havana are forth- 
cmlng. Chari

enemy gave way and re- 
We followed them Coart.Soreness I over

upon them, but, our 
exlmuated by both 

toe great heat,
... - pursuit.

I cannot speak too highly of the gallant 
and excellent conduct of the officers and 
■nen throughout my command. General 
loung deserves special commendation for 
ids cool, dellberate and skilful 

British warship. Talbot te “I also specially noticed 
Major Mendezj private secretary to Blanco, Jutant-General, Lieut, 
nd former pr^ss censor. Mendez was pass- General Young’s direction 

■d off as a IBrlilsh refugee. He carried Im- parts_of the line, acting 
sortant despatches for Madrid and much cool courage.’’ 

isure f.lr deposit in Kingston banks. “Colonel Woods’ regiment 

'therl Spanish officials of high rank treme left of the line 
■’mbarked by Gollan as American for me to be 
'hey are still In Kingston.

of the Llb- 
was held lastronto

people’s ten» 
and fine 

when old Sol 
heat ray earu-

rooms, Sparks- «’the American officers generally
tp-day to capture Caney, which 

Is a short five miles northeast of r 
This, however, is not official. Such 
may draw the Spaniards In force from 
tlago, but In view of their previous 
when the American ,
seriously harassed In the march, an ag
gressive move upon the part of the Spani
ards Is considered unlikely.

were
maintaining the movement

Todd, an English resident Grand
After sev- 

bring- 
menn-

jf Cuba, and « member of a welLxnown 
Havana banking house, who has arrived

a move 
_! Snu-

A woman whowould he a h0UdTrLtr£bte 

a small cheque for a due* suit, retired 
shocked to toe library, grasping the child
ren as she went, so they could not hear.
The Inoffensive small boy, who, trusting to 
former friendship, asked hi* friend toe ex
pressman for a ride, was startled to *ea 
this individual glower at him and reach * 
or the whip. The good-natured policeman 

eyed each passer-by with an air that meant 
a very little thing would lead to his ar- ’

Kellert’s Capias Gnashed.
Judge DeLorlmler this morning 

the capias Issued against Ramon 
ranza and Juan. Du Bose, as well as the 
seizure before Judgment In the hands of 
the Bank of Montreal to attach any moneys 
which might be deposited to their credit. 
HU Honor first reviewed the circumstances 
of the theft of the letter, 
brought about Detective Kellert’s

retreaticre, states tt^at Gollan gave passage to 
amalca on th

quashed 
DeC-a r-

army might have beenmanagement. Jrossland special.his acthy Ad- 
Mills, who, under

Rich Strike on the Salmo Con.oll- 
^T*a,e *hc Lander
Claim—Market Dali.

Rossland, B.C., June 30.-(Speclal.)- A 
rich strike has taken place In the hundred 
foot level, Nq. 2 shaft, Salmo 
ed, a fine body of

was at various 
with energy vid GARCIA MAY HEAD OFF PANDO.

An Effort Will Be Made to Check
*5T“nce «he Spaniard*.

Plaixl del Este, June 28. -(Delayed In 
officers and men, tfa'.smIsrion,)-lt Is believed that Genera' 

but the magnificent bravery shown by the Garcla’ whose forces were taken
regiment under the lead of Colonel Wood !° east ln order *> co-operate with the 
testifies to his courage and skill and the l|t,n1ted States armY in .the capture of San-
energy and determination ot his officers, !1 UK° de Cul,a. will be sent back with 8000 Mr" Wr,eht Want* Damage*, 
which has been marked from the,, moment l°f his Dlen t0 8top tba advance of General Mr’ H" Wrlght’ manager of the Beryl 
he reported to me at Tampa, Fla., and r iPando> thc Spanish commander, who, with n°pe St0Pk Company, has entered an action 
have abundant evidence of his brave and 1 troops’ manY Pack horses and a quau- asaiDst Mr’ w- K- Phillips, the proprietor 
good conduct on the field aud I recommend “ly of cattle> bas arrived at a po’nt 71 °f 'Pheatre Français, for *10,000 dam- 
him for the consideration of the Govern- mlles fro,n Manzanllla, going east towards , aetl”n arl<es 0,,t 07 the recent
ment. All I have said regarding Col. Wood |'SantiaS° de °"ba. According to jnform-,. acd“‘!ta, <f tbe preac»t plaintiff on the 
applies to Colonel Roosevelt as well. tion whlch reached the flagship <ew York h“T ”S appropriated tb«

"I was immediately with the troops of to^ay fr0“ KIos, in command of^-*3000 the proparty sf Mr. Phillips, 

the first and tenth regular cavalry, dis- Cllban can,p. General Pando started lir»n Electrical Asoclation umcere.
personally noticed their Manzanl|la on June 22, and travclihix The Canadian Electrical Association elect- 

brave and good conduct, which will be spe- at tlle rate of E rnies a day. The distance 'V tb,lr officers to-day as follows: Presl- 
cially mentioned by General Young. * !10 Santiago de Cuba is 127 miles, and thc d<7nt’ W- H- Brown, Royal Electric Com-

I personally noticed the good conduct of \roads leading there are rough and d'filcalt pany’ Montreal; first vice-president, H. P.
Captains W. H. Beck, Robert P. Walu- ito Gavel. The Cubans now opposing Gen- Dwiffht’ general manager G.N.Wïsa’e’legraph’' 
wr'ght , and Jacob G. Galbraith, Major eral rnndo only number about 2M meu. 0omPaDy, Toronto; second vlce-
James M. Bell, Captain Thomas Know and Pushing Onward. A’ A’ Dlon- Ottawa Electric Com
Lieut. George E. Brown. The last three On board thc Associated Press desoatch cretary treasurer- C. H. Mortimer, Electrl-
were wounded. Major Bell, as he lay on boat. Dandy, off Juragna, Pruv.n.e of‘San C<“ NelW8’ Toronto: Ele(1,tivc Committee,
toe ground with a broken leg, said, “I only j tlago de Cuba, June 20, 6 p m vli Kln~ J' J' Vrlsht’ manager Toronto Electric .. 17 the T«P Blow. Off.
regret I can’t go on with you further.” stun, Jamaica, Thursday June„ Ll8bt Oompany; John Carroll, E. Phillips d,n-/?U,vUght your bat at & J. Lugs-

•■Captaiu Know, though severely wounded, -The forces of the American army arob“’ 'W°rk81 M°ntreal; Ornjond «Ig- youÆ g^oTe^toe’Ttotort^^
ontinued as tong as possible to exercise ' ing mobilized as rapidly as possible In the ^1°' 0t awa: A' B" Smlth- auperintendent mitigated somewhat by the fact ‘ 8

h's command and insisted to me that he'vicinity of Aguadore*\ofour mite, ral G N W’ Tele8rapb Company, Toronto; WII- aaa 6” rlgbt back 'bare and
z: z rrZT% and Lieai- Byr°n de CL. zt:Ln z z r,n:r',euperinteadaat iP^fny tlme-

made light of his wound and continued up- 'ous task Is comnlete.1 .he .. . "orke and Electric Light, Montreal West
on the line until he fainted. I recommend 'Zto’sLdlXinE, h ’ C" M<*Lea Walbaak’ Lacblba Power Company :

officers for the favorable considéra- C w,Ln ,h„, n,V ° Ue ®’ E’ Gary’ «. Catharines; G. I. ”er’
tion of thl Government. Z ^ Sha7t"r “n, Hamilton; R. H. Laydon Hamilton

“I cannot state positively as to the she' " "“0* 6ay’ ’Jhe tr0Lps oau be George $lack, Hamilton.
of the Spanish force, which we engaged, or im0'<>d wltbout 6Pr,ous dc'ay, and are push- ’ —-------------

^hq_extent of their casualties, further than *nS f”r."'ard rapld!y, but the movement- of 
that the force was much greater than ours, 'he r’1Ck. tralns'
and that Information I have would lndlc.it! artil,<'r,' ls taxlng the 6k|H and en iur..ucp 
that their killed aud wounded - °7 tbc officers and

was on the ex- 
and too far distant which had 

arrest
and his subsequent acquittai and his Insti
tuting a* action for *26,000 dàmagee and 
his taking out a capias aud seizure 
hands of the bank.

a personal witness of the In
dividual conduct of the Consoildnt-

ore ten feer wide being»
very promising.

The landed claim In 
has been sold for *J2,090, 5 
down, balance at four and six montas. 

Market dull owing to holidays.

!ido 1* Clone at Hand.

Kola Spaghetti mixture* In cool gto.se» 
over marble counter*; were hard 
day.

In the the Ymlr district 
per cent, cash

il to The World, dated Siboney 
le 23. via Port Antonio, June ?0, 

/uncll of war was held to-day bc- 
ncrals Shatter and Gafpfai, and, as 
Garcia issued orders to his 3000

I1
■

iSFsm liat it aU i
A. B. M./ Those who 

them, even
owned duck salts domed 

if they belonged to three I 
years gone, and a general rush was made j
s!id TreB Wb6re "£jP-ftl5gthJngs are ' 
sold to keep people csfff

It was a good day for the barbers also, 
customer* rushed in for

to break camp and be ready to 
wo Santiago to-morrow (Thursday) 

‘S at 4 o’clock, 
r that Pando and his

Cook’s Turkish Hatha, «04 
Open all main. Math .mu kea»i. W

Antiseptic Spruce Fibreware protects 
its contents from decay and from cm,!

S? SfSIT S*SsFF
^mited, Toronto Branch 38 Front-street

The raging toothache why endure
when Gibbons’ Toothache Gum will cure? 
Price 10c. 1Scouts Informed

ts\ ■army gy« re
15 miles of Santiago. CobanjKatl- sum ot

Tutti ÆSaHKT-WA 
vent fatigue. It keep, the mouth and 
throat motst.

•ggested that they should go 
ept Pando, but Sbafter replied; ‘Let 
come; it means only 3ijb0 more bpan- 
to starve in Santiago.”

mounted and I
realized their hair 

was their crowning glory decided 
must go.

It will be hot to-day also.

Pember’s Turkish and 
Tonge. Vapor Baths, 1*7

135 that it

*-«‘ofr a™:
chance bigger by your presence. “ ,he

SHAPTEH’S REPORT. Mara’i Wine Vaults.
Mara’s wine and spirit vaults contain 

ope of the finest assortments of wines 
and liquors in the Dominion. Office 79 
Yonge-strcct, vaults 71, 78, 75, 77 and 79 
Yc-r.ge-street; also 2, 4 and 6 King-street 
east- Phone 1708.

•S

General Tell. All 
attle of siboney—Po.lt 

•he Enemy Explained.
np Juragua. Wednesday, 
ston, Jamaica,

^Resident, 
lp dwy; se-

Ahont the 
on of

p.arf»*ieBj„“ The beg
reroutes, the old rtwl!?*7* “'■•“««kaad

Decidedly Warm.
and maximum temperatures. 

Esqhlmalt, _48-70; Calgary, 4<^76; Prince 
bert, 40 t4; Winnipeg, 48-64; Port Ac- 

tour, 52-70; Parry Sound, 64-78; Toronto, 
60-91; Ottawa, 60-86; Montreal, 62-82; 
Quebec, 54—J4; Halifax, 52—88.

PROBS. : Moderate to fresh 
westerly; fine and decidedly

««“ spss

Steamship Arrival».

To abtaln an exorblient Proflt 
dealer, palm off Imliollen.. " 
1er Tam Pram Gum

w. »«nte 
.«eune 29, via

Jcne 30.—General 
ler’s Official report to Major-General 

ter of Is n«A- known as thc bat-
f Slbo3ey„fças follows: 
r,—I have toe hontr to report that, In 

ience to

liHnlmum
Turkish llaihs and bed 81, lff-j Teagc 

MARRIAGES.
BOOTH—COLEMAN.—At the residence of 

the bride’s father, 49 Alexander-street, 
on Thursday, June 30, by the Rev. B. D.’ 
Thomas, assisted by Bev. W. W. Weeks, 
Clara Mary, second daughter of Arthur 
Coleman, Esq., to Clarence H. Booth of 
Detroit, Mich., third 
Booth, Esq., Toronto.

z

that you 
On Saturday There’ll ue

men’s Æ'the" Instructions from the
tr-General and:commanding, given me :s 

/ in on Jua<> 23, I proceeded to Slboncy 
» -’iguasltol. The enemy had evacuated 

ttlsce at daylight that morning, taking 
art" towards -Sevilla. A body of about 
< uhans bad followed and engnge<l^tbe7 

>Jÿ’S r<‘ar euard. About nine of them
t woiieflftt
roi'.e out tc the front and~feucci 

i-V had baited and established them- 
8 ,lt a P°iut about three miles from 

“T- At sight the Cubans

• •winds, mostly 
warm.these When la Toronto slop *c ,i,„

cKJntvner,lLr,!.r'G;:;rd,-r;-„dA:ip",
»•«». 3» Welllna.on si. cu?,.

B®ne"’ln^l lD?Çrî7‘eerephs ■•««'■» ai““ .T.’ “Fen

The lacrosse genie will commence a» a sharp and will be linl.hr,i brier™s“ ‘ 3

son of George

"V
Fe(lier*t.iibangb A !... patent solicitors
auexpwis. o»r:. i.oraroeroe ouuamg, Toronto,

CALIFORNIA TOKAY 
Mara’s, IO longe Si re el. ’Phone IJ08.

Radnor is not In everyone’s month, but r™. Flowere 7or Marquee.
It soon will be by the way the agent is de- , Tbe pre8cnt fashionable fad is toe profuse 
termined .to place this excellent, sparkltog decoration of the marquee or refreshment 
water on the market. All visitors to ftent 8*rden or lawn parties, with rosi‘ 
Hanlan s and Munro Park can get It f..r ,‘ar,1ations or marguerites, which are Inst 
oe per glass. °”w very plentiful and tow in price at Dun*

lop's, 3 King-street and 445 Yonge.

DEATHS.
NEWSOME.—On Monday, June 27, 1838 

Frank W. Newsome, eldest son of W. B. June 30 
Newsome, in his 24th year. v Servia

r,eûSaDt Slate of'Ne.
TÆtrrZ}” Z onlj Ka^W„hrim 

*^Funer*l prlrate’ “° ^^--“t-.treet7 !I^ L°rï *

Ss.!liaFIRSON’—At bls ’al® residence 507 Dona Maria....New York * 
i r,T mmaV^Ue2o0n Frlday morninl: J„?J , Germanie......... .Qoeenetown ‘WigNgw...wr..

Funeral notice later .............London ..........
_ ^ ^ Phoenicia••*..., Kfjjnibur^f

Teroiiivs win ag.ln«tn*h»mrockï*ti>-d*yJ -

wagons, ambulances n»id

Atthe From.
... Liverpool

........Glasgow

.........riSçmen
............Naple»
........... Lisbon
. K=w York 
Philadelphia 
..New York 
..New York 
• -. Montreal 
.. Antwer* 

.Mqmtuaj

men to the ntmos’.
was 

coucen r.i-

very far ex- , . ,
eeed the loss which our troops sustained. *rom Bal<lalri- where the artillery 
but our.estimate on these points can only iand?d’ t0 ,be present point o! 
be verified when we have access to the re- I,ion’ tbe road runs through a tangle of

tropical undergrowth, up and down steep

New York 

•New York I
returned to

Z"Z ‘■■■iZ c-’Z ,A-t. 8 °Vl00k ’h,t D»rts of the-Spanish commanders. The
’ ,cneral lounc’ r’’achsd engagement Inspirited our troops and must |hl,lsl(les aBd over treacherous swamp-bor- 

■ném a in w' tro°l>8 °f Co1’ Wo?,r* have had a bad effect upon the spirits of derpd streams tor a distance of 1- ml:,,, 
t . t " F’ G’ K alld L’ ô01’ tbe Spanlslf jio'idlers. it also gave our j-rbroo8h tills continuous thicket the rear
loops A, B, c and K ot toe 1st j army toe beautiful well-wgtcred coiumy In

'v Z"
.

if Torilav will be seen *« Uosedsin is, J Greatest lacrotse toalcb eflbc «eaiou. *LContinued on Page 5.
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